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cil of Trent:-."To those who do good even unto
the endu, and hope in God, eterial life is to bc lro-
posed, both as a grace mnereifilly pronised to the
sons of G-odithrough .Jesus Chrisl, and as a rewrard
to be faithfuîlly rendered to itheir good workis on ac-
rcent efthe proniýeof God hiainself.-Clhrist Jest:s
.dways influences the just by lis virtue; which Nir-
tuc eler precedes and accoiiipantics and follows
tieir good vorks, and vithout wvhich tIey could
tit by aniiy means lie plcGsing and ncritorious in
the sight of God.--"Thus, neither is our own jus-
rice established as ourfon n, comintg fi-on ourselves,
.Ir is te justice of Godti unkniown: or repudiated;
.tir that wliich i. called our justice, because we are
justified by il, being inhliere'nt in us; the saime is of*
C7od becauîe it is infused into us by God, tlrough 
te merit <if Ctist.-Far be it, Lowever, froma a

Christian to confide in himself, or to glory in hiin-
self, and n.t in the Lord; wlose gootiness towairds
ail men is so great, that lie is willinig that w'hat arc
his on gifts should be their ntcrits "-wc are not
tauight that good works arc only the fruit of truc
faitt-tiis (loctrinc the CouhîLi ihas condemnied ini
fite following Canon.-"If any' one shall say, tiat
justice, wien reccived, is not preserved, and even
increased before Gud by good works, but thiat vorkst

thiemsehes are only fruits and signs of justificat-
ion ol1 atnel, but nut ic cause of its increasc, let
huni be anathiema."

These are our doctrines; and knou ig them to e
such, how coulti Mr Wlite impute to us tle ab-
oninable presumption of holding tlat "our Ivorks
bear a share with Christ in tite nork of our sal-
vation?" Ve ask cery thing, we hope for every
thin- we give thanks for every thing, through our
Lnrd Jesus Christ. low then dues Mr White say,
that we "re forced by out doctrines ta look to aur-
selves lor lie hope of heavent!" And since we
firnly believe, as the Council of T:ent declares,
that.we are justified freely, because none of those
things wiich go before justificaton, wietler faith
or vorks, meritthe grace of justification. 'Viti
what face cai Mr White proclain ta the worId tie
foui calumniy, that "the Roman Catholie believes
that his goud works are, in part at least, the means
of his justification " Well nay the much .njured
Cathi 'lic exclaim, undtr imputations like these,
t itl the indignation of Bossuet: "Will the Church

never beable topersuade her children, wloarc now
becone lier adversarics, neither by the explana-
nation of lier Faith, nor by the decisions of ber,
couticils, noer by tie pi ayeis of her Sacrifice, that
.she dues not consider herself as haviung life or hope,
but in J.Tesus Christ aloneiîi Not Vhile they are
deternincd to misrepresent us, ne fear, not u hile
there are nien still to be foudti, who will adopt in.
these days Ihe ravings of Martin Luther, who Mr.
'.Viite tils us, calling our systen of justification
"a plain tyranny, a racking and crucifying of con-
sciences." And siice Mr. Whtite so often coi-
mends Luther, cknîowedges tiat Luther and Co.
founded I is.Clurch, and as been so loud against
pur doctrine of justification, as voli asin accusing
,us ofbeliesing that God deliglhts in tc suffer-
îsgs of his crentures, ve may do, our selves sorme
.histice by quoting a few passages from Luther,
that the rieader nay sec how cdifying are both his
tanguage and his doctrines on these subjects.
Luther teaclies "that Gold works the evil in us as
well as the gond." and tlat tie great perfection
of Faith, consists in beicing Cod to be Cust, al-
thougis hv lis ocen wiht, lie b1 ccessaily reers us
zcortiy Qf damtîion, so is to seem to take pleasurc
-ja the lorilienf$ of tie ssiserable." Even Mn.
Vhite nover laid ta our charge a octrine sa abom-

inable as this! Luther says again: "I arn deliglht-
i when I sce My doctrine give occasion tothese1disturbances nd tumul!s." Ie attached such im-'

portance Io his doctrine of the iniutility ant inipos-i
sibilitv of wood works, thtat lie declares it shall'
.sand'in spite of ail the: Emperors, Popes, Kings,!

and Devils, and coiiclu'd tthus: "IIf tliey attrmipi Who taught the waindering tides of bload
to wealen this article, may, hell lire be thteir reward To Icave the vital urn,
let tiis b taken for ai imspiration of the Ilol)y tu i tim purp t
Ghtost, madle te nie, IMrtin L.utier." Atnd
wiercas Mr.White vcrv boldly accused :s of alter- ieor.- ltionw the tnervcs ta bear the ill,
intg the text of St. Luke, and substituting do lien- h'lie happy liibs to wield '
ince for a word which lie iretends nicans ont The tongue ten thousand itstsdisen,
change your nthîd, let him take this sipecinen et Ten thousand accts yteld
Luther's art of fa'se translating, and cvei imipious- xuon. lisav te longs ta ta antp
ly laienting tlat lie hai not done vorse: Ii Ro- 0". "0nite tringc id
tmans iii, 28, tue text says, "«a mati is i:stified by To guard the fearful eye, or brubti
Faith, 1 ithout the deeds of the aw.'' Lithier piu t 'l ie sulhted ball unbtd t
in after Faith lte vord alonîe, to support lis fitiotir-
ite doctrine against gooid vorks;tnti le liais atd- Tthe dlicate, theinding car
ncioisly glories in lis iifidelity in translatini: "So T e ' ta cateh the îshcasiîigN îer,I n ili, so I coiiand il to b. Let ny vill be lite Anil the senses rouuat
reason. Luthcr ivilîs it se, and says lie is a doctori
above aIl thI doctors anon- ail :lhe papists. Wl!o bids the babe. new launched in 1.1r,
'liercore the word clone shaliremain in my Nov Te mîilkîy draught arrest,I Aind wiatlt il, cager finger pressTestament-cven if ail the l'ope asses should Le T" nec.ar "treaming lpreass

driven uiad hy it, still they shal iot taia it away..
1 ai sorry that I l id not add further tise word any Who with a love tos big fer words

Tise mother's bosom wars,
twice over, so that il miglt be, tithout any irorks Along the ru ged paths of life
of any latos." WitL hese notions of Fraith and' To bearit nber armsi

a good works, it i{ no wonder if Luther calleid tite . Golf! A God! ereanion shouts,
Catholic systeni of jurtification "a plain tyran ny A (deiach insect cries;
a racking and crucifying of conI:ciences." lie moulded in is palm the earth.

Mr. Wjhite goes oit to exemjlify tute tyranny of And hung it in the skies.
Roine, by speaking with uinmeasured violence a--
gainst thse discipline of our Church wviîth regard ho On the translation of the paschal hymn, aurora
celibacy and religious vows. In his "Evidence"I rirlun purpurat, inserted in that excellent paper,lie lias a letter on these subjecis, whici we shall: the Catholic PreSs, No. 39, by N.; wve beg leave
now notice, along with wvhatever new matter he !to cite the following Unes of Virgil:--nos Ec 0
haris condenssed, on tho same, in his "'rcservat- VansrctsLOS FECI : TULIT ALTn iloNORES.
ive." Cm ILLt.S.

Hle begints in Lis favourite Manner by falso as-
sertions: rhe principle of religious tyranny," ho ERRATA.
says, "supported by perseculioiu, is a necessary Page 188, first column, line 12, for stot content
condition of true Catholicism." le tallks of the tvilt haing led themselves far Éc.--read, 'not
inexcusable obstinacy of Rome, in net altering ber content toith haviig led them se far 4-c. Page 188,
discipFine on celibacy, "for ft benefit of public 1rthird column, linq 22, for contration, rend contra-
morals." Thisisassuminî'boldly enough, tha the diction. Page 192, riddle column, line 10, for
celibacy of ur clergy an&relieious, tendsto pro- il, read bids. Line 18, for stoin, read steim.-
mote iinmorality, and this indee appears ta be Mr Ibid. lino Z, for the, read he. Ibid. lino 38, for
White's aim, in his invectives throughout, against he cane, read bccamc. Lino 41, for choice read
ourdisciplineiu titis respect. For this end, he choir
makes the basest insinuations, and charges of tihe
most revolting nature, against both clergy and ne- g gliious. Let lthe truth of what ie a vances be
trîed by Scripture, reason, and exerience. W e s wekvth Ofe

bo be coitinued. and Farmer's Monitor,'Kngston, Upper Canad-t,

"1 amfeerftilly and tronderfully made."
Ps. cxxxix. v. I J.

Frnd athest i out ' gd'y dance
of atoms blindly uritd

Produce sO rtgitlar, so fair,
So h4 rnouzed a torld 1

%Vedonot ,ybia's dri igsand ,

A palace here, the èhild of chance,
Or there a temile forml

Presnimtuous worm! thyself surey;
Tilat Icser fabrie sans;

,e. e, frm thcnee the immortal dust,
The god, the reptile mani

W lcre wast thou, wben the embryo carth
From chaos burst its way,

Whtien stars exulting sang the nint
And hailed the newm-born day 1

Vhat nge ra b ce fle tender nierrcs,
The twisttzsg fibres spinl

Who clothes in flesh thhe ardening bne,
And wearcs the silien skin,

Itow came thse brain and beating heart,
Life's more immiediate hrohe,

(Wbre fatal every tduch.)to dSell
Iamailed in solidbonet
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